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Rolls Show Gain 
Over Last Year

Football Team Met
Defeat Last Friday

b _ .  | , Crowell high school football
V a l l i a h o n C  team met defeat by a small margin 
Y d l U d J U I l b  a train last Friday when Chillicothe

---------  beat them 13 to 6. Although all of
Accrding to the record at the as-1 Crowell’s opponents together have

Plumbers to Have 
Convention Here 

Saturday, Oct. 20

Chillicothe Car
Wrecked Friday

Ford Dealers of 
Six Towns Met 

Here Friday Night l
A bunch o f young people

The plumbers o f this part o f Texa- 
are to have their next bi-weeklv con-

s. -sor's office the taxable valuations averaged only one touchdown to the 
for the year 1927. were $5,129,170. game in four games, she has until 
while they are $5,300,630 for this yet to score a victory. The three 
year, which shows an increase o f J Creighton brothers playing in the 
$171,460. j backfield for Chillicothe were the

The local taxes for the rural thorn* in Crowell’s side, a, they *ke Master Plumbers Association ot 
schools o f the county are as follows: slashed several end runs o ff to gain

______  Crowell Friday hail a
Representatives of Ford agencies toe> started home.

from 
ball 
and

wreck when

The accident happened justfrom six towns met at the Self Mo-
vention in Crowell, according to a ’ " r ComPanY’* Plutt‘ of business here fr,’nt ,j1 ‘ ,al"P  Carter s home a half 
letter recived by O. O. Hollingsworth Flida-V ni* ht thp Purpose of which ml,e ' " ’rth ,,f town wh(n ,h* ia r at- 

. r  from George Winburne. Secretary of wa* to Promote a spirit o f co-opera- ,emPt‘ ‘H t“  Pa*p 1 ,dd-v Carter who 
*• — - * tion among Ford agencies. driving a truck and who had

Northwest Texas. The date o f the

and the time o f the day will be 7 p.
Rt.

Amount ! the first touchdown, but the second mef t ,wil1. b® Saturday. October 20. 
$2,738.00 j touchdown could have been very 

1,266.60 easily avoided by Crowell if they had
1,286.62 stayed away from passes, hut the These meetings are held sonte- 
3,208.50 game would have ended 7 to 6 in " ’here in the district every two weeks 
1,291.10 Chillicothe’s f:i\or. as Crowell failed and Crowell is selected as the place 
3.352.00: to score her extra point. The Crow- tor * be date above designated. Rep 
1,231.50jell hoys opened up with passes in representatives will be here from the
2.103.40 the last few seconds o f play to only ' vul‘"us towns ,,v«r  the ib -fic t. in-
4,585.35 have a Chillicothe man to intercept eluding several counties. It is ex- 

950.14 one and race thirty yards for her I1*' ted that a( least 25 or 30 will 
763.61 second touchdown. Crowell register- from other towns.

1.114.20 ; ed her touchdown early in the last The meeting place has not yet been 
Wilbarger Co. Line. $1 rate 723.00 quarter by line bucks. Spears ear- decided upon but will be by the tinn- 
Knox Co. Line, 50c rate 105.75 ried the ball over for the touchdown. tbe next issue o f the News is printed

Following is the amount provided Guy Todd and Bwin Lankford show- I* will then be published, as will also
from the 15 cent special road fundjed up the best for Crowell, while a Program.

r each commissioner’s precinct: Spears, Rogers and .1. D. Todd pluy-
No. 1 $2,079.06 1 ed u steady game.
No. 2 2.181.271 Crowell plays the next two games j Interested Only in

Name
Four Corner, rate $1.00 
Gamble, 50c rate 
Fish, 75c rate 
Margaret, $1.00 rate 
Black, 75c rate 
Vivian. $1.00 rate 
Ayersville, $1.00 rate 
West Ray land, $1.00 rate 
Foard City, $1.00 rate 
Clayton. 75c rate 
Leaver, 75c rate 
Good Creek. 50c rate

Democratic Rally  
to Be Held Here  

Friday Night, 12th
Circulars have been printed an 

nouncing the coining o f Hon. R. E. 
Taylor of Wichita Falls. former 
United States District Attorney, who 
will speak at Crowell tonight. Fn 
day. in the district court room in 
the interest o f the Democratic 
national ticket.

Mr. Taylor is said to be a very 
fine speaker- There will likely be 
other speakers here, one o f whom is 
said to be a woman, but the name of 
the speaker ha.- not been given.

The people should give these 
speakers a hearing, it matters not 

I how you stand on the campaign. I f  
I everybody agreed with them it would

W. C. Proctor, assistant manager swung his truck to the lelt of the 
o f the Dallas branch of the Ford Mo- road to make toe turn in home. The 
tor Company, was here and showed Uhillicothe car. moving in the same 
a Ford picture entitled “ Wake Up.” direction as the truck, started to pass 
Mr. Proctor was accompanied by toe truck on the wrong side. The 
Harry Mustard, \V. B. Malcolm and wus a collision which almost
W. S. Erskin. all of Dallas and of- wrecked the Chillicothe car. It be- 
ficials o f the company. longed to Edgar Harris of that city

Representatives o f Ford agencies and was a Dodge sedan. not be necessary for people to go to
at Vernon, Chillicothe. Quanah. Pa- Some o f the occupants received se- bt.ur tbt.m ai. The aim. as we 
dueah. Matador, Benjamin and vert' bruises and cuts but none wen.- understand it is tl, rally thl. .Smith 
Crowell were in attendance, the serious. we failed to learn the 

umber being 75 in all.
According to information given us 

Ford will soon be in full swing on 
motor car production. He i> said to 
be turning out now about five
thousand a day. By the first o f the U (,rk w.4„ , tartt.d thi„ week on I 
year he expects to be leading allJ th„ ,R.V ,lffh.t. buildin>f :lnd war,. 
manufacturers of cars in production. 1<if tht. ,;icero Smith LunlberI

W.
names o f the occupants.

Cicero Simth Lbr.

; forces and if possible recruit them 
i from the ranks o f those disinclined 
to support the ticket.

Co. Start Building Saginaw> M ichM Home

of Chevrolet Foundry

1.912.96
1.783.61

LONC-MILLER

Miss Annie Lae Long and Mr. Sid
ney Miller were quietly married in 
.i beautiful double ring ceremony at 
■he home o f the bride’s mother, Mrs.
I. S. Long, last Thursday night at 
8 o'clock. The ceremony was pro- 
ouneed by Re\. W R. McCarter, 

pastor of the Methodist church, he
re about twenty friend- and rein-, and 19th: 

tives o f the young couple.
Preceding the marriage ceremony.

Miss Ola Carter, accompanied by 
Mrs. F. C. Brooks, sang “ Beloved.” '
Following this number the bride 
.arched to the beautiful altar ac-| 
nipanied by her brother. John, at

away from home against two mighty j 
strong teams, Megargcl and Burkbur-
nett. Megargel. next Friday’s rival. ---------
defeated Iowa Pork 36 to 0 last Fri- 1 he News carried an item in last
day, while Burkhurnett was beating issue relative to a conference

i Seymour 18 to 12. *'f representatives o f this section of
the country and the Texas Railroad 

i Commission. Tht meeting was held
Foard Co. Teachers’ at Fort 'Vnrth. the purpose being to 

Institute October 18-19 ^ . m,uct‘d rat“s f"r thî
The article stated that the Denver

road does not favor a redaction. It

n m. . .. c  Over $400 TaxesRate to the Farm er. ^  w #e|{

j Company, which will occupy the site ; Saginaw. Michingan. one of the
i . ,  , ,  . . . . , , i finest industrial centers in the mid-o f the old one, but will be extended ,,

die west because o f its proximitv to i at the rear. i K . .
1 The entire length of the building! ®re8t U k w  water transportation, is

fast regaining the tame it knew back 
when it was the

! will 1 10 feet, and will be of Mue- 
Monday a week ago was the first | oo with a brick front. Carpenters

day o f October, when the tax eol-' started to tear down the old build- 
lector was ready to accommodate ing this week. ■ immencing at the
those who wished to 
important matter o f

attend to the front, while th< 
paying their the rear o f the old one until

taxes, and 1. R. Denton was the first front portion is ready for us<
pay and paid on the first of Octo- >aund'

Recess.
the trains o f Mendelssohn’s Wed- Sectional meetings:

og march, played by Mrs. Brooks. High School— Vocational subjects
Miss Mildred Nicholson, maid oft in public schools, directed by Mr 
onor, preceded the bride to the al- j Jones.
ir. The groom marched to the al- Primary and intermediate— Num- 
ir accompanied by Gordon Gribble, i l.ers, story telling, phonics, busy 
< -t man. The bride was beautiful-  ̂work and individual problems, di- 

Iv attired in a very attractive white I rected by Miss Cora Carter.
edding gown and carried a lovely) General assembly for announce- 

-hower bouquet of rose* and lilies o f ] ments— Judge Atcheson. 
he valley. Miss Nicholson wore a • Noon.
harming pink dress and carried an Quartet— Miss Woods, Miss Sloan.

Program for Foard County Teach
rs’ Institute to be held October 18th f should have been stated further thi

I no consideration will be given n> \
! except the farmers. There is «ti!i 
j some hope that their interests will 
I be considered but those who are not 
I engaged in farming can not hope to 

County-wide seventh grade exam i pet the benefit o f reduced rates, 
nation— Mr. Jackson. I And it remains to be seen whether

Thursday
Invocation— Rev. Powers.
Songs arranged by Mis< Patton. 
Talk— Byron Reese.

! or not the farmers get it or not.
In case they do the rate will not 

be sufficient, to aid very much. At 
the present time we are tchi that 
the rate on maize by the too from 
the Plains country is $5.75, end a 
half rate has been asked for, which 
would mean a saving o f only ibor.t

er. One week afterwards when do the work. It wil require about 
Monday the xth had closed the book- two months b complete the w> rk 
showed that there hail been puiii and get it all ready for use
$160.81. ---------------------------

r.-uaiiy October is the lightest of Large Crowd G<
he four months during which taxes c

may be paid and January is tne> JO o a n t o n e
heaviest. --------

It is a little difficult ti 
| names o f al! the Crowell 
wi ■ t to the g N liona! (

in the rugged days 
timber capital o f America.

Today, Saginaw is the home of the 
office will occupy Chevrolet foundry with a pouring ea- 

lb,. i pacity o f l.Oftd melting ton* a day 
I The first o f next year. >  re . .n 
intensive construction work now pro
gressing. Saginaw will be the home 
o f one of the world’s largest foun
dries with a cupa. ity >f 2.000 tons a 
day, and will boast one o f the world’s

bus the contract ti

Dave Sollis and
Family in W reck

Dave Sollis and family were in an 
automobile wreck as they were going; j> Miller and wife. Jake 
home Saturday night from Crowell,} Frank Kirkman, Clyde B. Graham.

tonio
gone ure Curtis Ribble and his fam
ily, Dr. Hines ( lark, Eb Scales. Q.

Wright,

>es must modern iniam1 doU KS at which f :|
pig iron anil -:tnli will bt* unloaded i

Meet iruin liiKt- points ti be ast into mil- |
lions of Chevrolet castings. I

get the Foundation- for the 211 :»64 foot
ays who audition, wl h w !' a! double
rivet* . ;i 
San An-

to. present .. >or >, 
pleted.

u t, re n vv com-

As early as December 1, it is an
ticipated. the foundrymen will be at 
work in their new quarters. And by 
the time the ice breaks on tie Great

the accident occurring near the home I Cap Morris, Ed Manard. A. Y. B ev -j‘ ak‘ ", ni'V ' '  ‘rrvi*t- 1 ' ; foot dock will be receiving the lake
Roberts

i m bouquet o f pink gladioli. Miss Self and Miss Patterson.
The double ring ceremony was 
"imunced by Rev. McCarter after in travels in Europe.— Miss Winnie 

•he bride had been given away by Self.

about $18 laid down, provided 
transportation rate is granted 
course that much would he!)

• brother. John Long. The cer 
■ <ny took place under a most beau- 
nil altar decorated with pink rose., 
d ,i rn.
Following ihe wedding, the bride. 

Hired in a tan and brown g- ing- 
. ..ay costume, with brown acces
sories, left with her husband for 
-hort wedding trip.

The newlyweds are popular mem- 
< rs o f Crowell’s younger set and 
ave a host o f friends who wish them 
uch happiness. Mrs. Miller is a 

.utive o f Crowell and is a graduate 
f Crowell high school. She has al- 

attended Simmons and Texas 
Christian Universities. Mr. Miller is 
n enterprising young business man 

Crowell, having recently formed 
partnership with F. C. Brooks with

Literary an, 1 historical observations j und even th<>ugh it is smal]

hoped that consideration will 
given the farmers of this countr

ON THF. FARM
By the County Agent

Sectional meetings:
High school Directed by Mr. i ’.ai- 

le\ I!' nnels.
Primary and intermediate —How 

to teach ••Child World Printer” and! 
methods o f teaching English in sec-1 
otid and third grades, directed bv i 

1 Mis- Mattie Reed.
Recess.
Interscholasti' league organization j 

-Judge Atcheson.
Friday

Invocation -Res McCarter.
A teacher's perfect score— R 

McCarter.
Chorus- -Intermediate pupil.- 
Address.
Recess.
Sectional meetings:
High School -Training f r citizen-.

o f John Coffey about a mile east o fje rly , Grady Thacker. De 
$3.Oft on the ton. At the price this town. and wife, and Jim Shook.
feed is selling at now on the Plains, i ^  truck with a mounted house u n d ; ------------------------ -—
$12 or $14 tier ton. it would cost a trailer behind was coming west and j p j .  D  L .

was on the wrong side o f the road D a K e r y  o o i d
but started to pull out for Mr. Soi to Coleman Man
I s when his engine went dead be- ---------
fore he had gotten over, and Mr. j O. W I'rr of Coleman is the new 
Soili- not knowing that he hud a owner o f the City Bakery The deal 
trailer behind plunged into it while j was madi last w eek and the property 
it was partially on his side o f the | transferred fr..m J. Q Lankford to 
road. The Sollis car was turned ov- Mr. Orr, who is now in charge of 
er and some o f the family consider- sanu.
ably bruised. At first it was though;1 Mr. Orr is a bakery man i many 
one o f the girls was seriously injur-1 years experience. The fact is he says 
ed but when she was brought to the, he has been in the bnsim -s al! h 
hospital it was found that her in ! life. He expects to have something 
juries were not serious. to say through the News from time

The man who was driving the | to time about what he will have ;
Cow Peas Enrich land

M. Tole o f Thalia was in

he City Tailors. He has lived in ship, directed by I. T. Graves. 
r rowell most o f his life and is the Primary and Intermediate— Extra 
->n of M rs. K. Hopkins o f Spur. activities in the curriculum, directed 

Mrs. Miller was “ Miss Crowell" a tjby  Miss Thelma Shaw.
•I i recent West Texas Chamber of Art— Mrs F. A. Davis.

th is week exhibiting somi- nice n .tize
u. ails am1 also selling pea,-s Mr.

>le has b •en on the -line ' fit! Ill sinco
lo. It i.- a sandy ..i i 1 1 arm ind

H’. dtue- i vtra well. He has nia i a
practiec <; eh year of ;■ ant i i' <• »w
|Has with h feed, usur I*c plaid ■nu
tv o rows icnize ami tw i rows of
pcas. M Tole thinks that over\
fa rm sho.i !h have some Lo>i oi ro
t:vlion thu will keep the fertiliij of
the - • i! ti id.iced.

truck was a transient and offered no I o ffer the public. He want- the peo- 
help the victims of the wreck, j pie o f the trade territory to come to 
but went on west. He is thought t o ; see him und get acquainted. H< 
have detoured around Crowell but I will make Crowell his home, 
was seen on the highway west of Mr. Lankford has not made known 

>nd town later in thi night by residents bis plans for the future.
f  that section. ! ------------------------ -----

freighters with a loading capacity o f 
40.006 tons a month.

The present foundry, originally the 
Grey Iron Foundry o f the Saginaw 
Products Company, a sugsidiary of 
the General Motors Corporation was 
built in 1919 and was taken over by 
th Chevrolet Motor Company in 
September. 11*27. Prior to that time 
it had been specializing on Buiek. 
Oakland and part of Chevrolet's cyl
inder block and head castings.

The present foundry in the spia. 
tively small space of the present 
buildings, has been showing a daily 
output almost the equal of foundries 
with three and four t me? the *•.> m 
and double the man power. Arnold 
Lenz, superintendent o f the Saginaw 
foundry, and generally credited a-

>le >r the remarkable 
uKeutrated 

i*v dutionary 
d for the

Road Hog Crowds 
Women O ff Highway

“ The King of Kings"
Is in Every Country

Mrs. ('. V. Allen and Mrs. A. F.

being respons 
output record, s 
effort. more 
equipment, has 
showing.

The new foundry, however. Lenz 
says, will introduce several innova
tions. There will be many labor sav
ing devices. The new cupolas will be 
so constructed as to be capable o f 20 
consecutive hours operation instead

*'ommerce Convention at Ft. Worth, 
and her husband acted as her escort 
at that time. The young couple will 
make their home in the residence ad
joining the home o f Haskell Nor
man.

Out-of-town relatives at the wed- 
■iing were: Mr. and Mrs. A. E. W il
iams and Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Brown, 
II o f Fort Worth.

Noon.
Music arranged by Mr. Hartman. 
Address.
Recess.
Reports from 

Leauge Directors.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Gas Installed in
the C ourt. House

Treating Seed Who** for Smut
W. G. Chapman is Denting his seed 

wheat with copper carbonate dust. 
Mr. Chapman thinks that be com- 

I parative small cost of treating the 
i seed is worth much is a guarantee 

Interscholastic | against smut. The copper carbonate 
dust treatment is the most effe dive. 
It takes about two to four ounce- of 
dust per bushel. It is lies, applied 
hy putting the seed to be treated in

rel or an old barrel churn anil ro
tating long enough that the seed arc

_______  There will be no more carrying i thoroUghly coated with the dust
jeoal by the janitor into the court 

bept. 27, Harry Welch to E l'*a* housc with which to heat up the boil-
M h  Vecera; Sept. 29. Charlie Hin-: thh wjnter. A „  ho will have to
We to Oree Phillips; October 2, R -1 do w!„  be to ,i>?ht a mutch and turn 
L. Bradburn to Desma Hicks, Octo
ber 3, Sidney A. Miller to Annie Let 
Long.

Concrete Contractors
Here to Start W ork

i on the gas. In a few minutes steam 
will be passing through the pipes to 

• the different offices in the building. 
Pipe connections were made this 

week for the installation o f gas.

Testing Milk
Several men have availed them

selves o f the opportunity o f testing 
their cows’ milk for butterfat. Roy 
Todd. J. !,. Kinehloe. W. E. Emery. 
Carl Zeibig and others. Some of

To be shown here.
Cecil B. DeMille’s personally di

McMillan with their children were ] rected I’athe special. “ The King of of the nine the; now operate. Me-
erowded into the ditch Tuesday night I Kings,”  nationally released in over chameal charging ot the furnaces
by «  road hog driving a truck. , 300 theatres in the U. S. on Sept, will be another new feature.

The women had been to Vernon •'**• 's no" ’ being shown in every eiv- 
1 and were returning home and had ilized country in the world, 
gotten to J. W. Bell’s place east of; In Frame it is being shown under 
town when they met a truck carry-! toe title Lc Roi des Rois : in Hun- 
ing several men. The driver kept 8ar>’ “ Kiralyok Kiralya ; in Norway

“ Kongernes Kongo": in Holland “ De 
Rolling der Konigon” : in Brar.il “ i*
Rei dos Reis” ; in Sweden "Komun-

inor bruises were sustained | Ramas Konung” ; in Germany “ Der i ̂  ^ aml>"  eontmCTce to pro-
Konig der Konige"; in Mexico “ E l ! **nt to the railroads and if necessary
Rev de los Roves"; in Cuba and j the Texas Railroad Commission 
Spain "E l Rey de Reyes” ; in Poland I Iplative to securing a reduced feed 
"Krol Krolow” ; in Portugal the same 11 
as in Brazil; in Relgium the same.
as in France; in Italy "II Re dei Re” : ;ar‘' co-operating in this matter. At

f o r  M n t t h o w n  No 3 in Finland "Konungarnas Konung";' I,re!‘ent jt look!i "  ,f '* W,H bp n*c- tor i v i a u n e w s  m o .  O  , .... t , ^ ti....^  ------- w....essary- for a formal hearing to he

the middle of the road and Mrs. A l
len was forced into the ditch. For
tunately no serious harm was done 
A few m

and airtight container, such as a bar- ^  ^  >f them anrf g|i?ht daniaK,.

was done to the radiator o f the ear. 
Who the hogs are is unknown.

New  Location Made

Preparing f o r
Rail Hearing on 

Reduced Feed Rate

Considerable data is being gathered

I rate for this section. Other towns

the cows tested have made an ex- for Matthews \\ ell No. 3 north of 
eeptional high test. They have all Thalia, to be put down by the Fain-

I and in Denmark “ Kongees Konge.
1 The meaning o f all the titles is the 

A new location was made last week same as in English.

t ailed in this matter as the railroads 
have not reached an agreement for 

| lowering the present rate which

Crouch anil Noland, contractors for 
♦ he roncrete work on the Lee High 
wa“  east o f Crowell, are here ready 
t" start work.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS

brings the cost o f feed to be shipped

I maintained a pretty fair average If-McGaha people. The location is 450 ^  ^
is hoped that in the near future that feet from the line ot Sam Russell* . , . t,,n' ,tu
we will 'have a cow-testing assoeia- property and 450 feet west of the ’ ! An early hearing is in prospect and
tion in this county where the “ board- road running north o f Thalia. at one o f these hearings, the action

J. W. Bell and Sam Russell each er cows”  can be taken out of the 
shipped a car of cattle Monday to herd. The- cow-testing association 

These men also have the work on Fort Worth. Grover Hays shipped a i with the Babcock tester is the only 
the l,ee Highway from Paducah east, enr to Fort Worth Saturday. | sure way.

A physician has advised that every-' on any matter depends on the evi- 
It has been discovered many times one should wash his head once a deuce offered by witnsses and all 

nlv that women who marry to become week— even if they are not used steps are being taken to be fully 
pets, usually lead a dog’s life. much.

<

prepared for such a hearing.

i t



m t i  KOAK1J L O t  N T V  M KW S
Cr#wM, 0 » u W  l2[ ,w<

M A R G A R E T
< B> Special Corrcsponent)

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Orr went to
Ciaremn.;i Friday and returned Sun
day. Mrs. Orr's mother. Mrs. K. 
Blevir -. rami' home with them.

Mr o tter Cherry has gone to
San ' i to |>e with her daughter 
who is siek.

Mrs. lion Stokes and children vis
ited in Thalia last Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Owens 
October 7th, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pressley of Hen
rietta visited her -li-tcr, Mrs. Char
lie Blevins, from Friday till Sunday.

John Wesley went to Oklahoma 
City to hear A1 Smith speak. He al
so visited several other places while 
he was g. and returned home last 
Friday.

Ed Dunn. Hardy Taylor and Worth

For 5 Per Cent
Federal Farm and Ranch Loans 
si. or write J. C. Thompson. 
S* Tr> o'., i >• .w. 11 X F 1. V.

Hunter went to Memphis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ross and Mr. 

and Mrs. John Welch of Crowell vis
ited in the home o f George Wesley 
Sunday afternoon.

tirandma Hunter and Wes Hem
bree are on the siik list this week.

Mrs. ('ora Bradford returned Sat
urday night from Mavsville. Okla.. 

: when she has been all summer.
Mrs. Emma Bradford. Mrs Pearl 

Taylor, Misses Ilta B. Tamplin, Bet
ty Jo and Jewell Bell Dunn and Ra
mona Taylor o f ljuanah took dinner 
Sunday with Miss Alma Wesley.

.1 V. Bradford moved his baby 
from the hospital at Crowell Monday 
to the home o f his mother. Mrs. Su
it:. Bradford, of this c immunity. 

Mrs. George Kampen o f Houston 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Roy 

Ayers.
I’ 1 W F. and Leo Hlavaty and 

!'. lies >f Thalia visited in the J. 
. H. Ayers home Sunday, 
i M j-s Margaret Taylor o f Mobeetie 
dismissed -chool for cotton picking 
and came home for her vacation.

Grandma Roman is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. C (>. Nichols, near 
Blaek.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Mills and John 
Henry Kenner spent a month on 
their vacation. They visited San An
gelo. Big Spring. Alpine and a num-

i her " f  other pla.es. They returned 
lit'' Thursday.

Mrs. G. E. Davis is visiting in Ft. 
Worth a few days.

Mrs. Charlie Wishon of Crowell
spent Tuesday visiting relative- here.

S. J. Homan made a business trip 
to Bowie Tuesday night.

V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

G A S  F IT T IN G

Yes Sir!

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter

Next door to News office Phone 270

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find It at my 
store. All kinds ot Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kin is of Cow 
Feed

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides -C a ll 159

We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JO H N SO N  CroweL. Tex**

FEED, SEED and C O A L
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152
fv  P-ctMmm

D esign ed  by  
C h e v ro le t  E n g in eers  

to  F it the C h e v ro le t  C a r
SPECIAL f ,  POINT 
WiNTLK TUNE-UP

1. Install New Improved 
Chevrolet Heater.
Clean all spark plum 
and itrt gap* to pr« p*-r 
clearance for winter 
driving.

5* True up and adjust 
breaker points r=' proper 
clearance for winter 
driving.

4. Check and ad 
tie*n timing.

A. Adjust
A. Oram carburet
7. Ctntn carburet
h. Adfu*t . arbu.
9. Tight* n intake

>0. < br» k and ti/Seen wafer 
Kong connection.

FI. Adjust fan belt to proper 
tension.

12. C »reasc water p - ip.
1 i. Clean generaro- < <»m- 

fflu'atof.
14- AJjtP' gv'irrat*«r trd 

bcu • b for ** . m 11 riving.
IS. Roa i test Car.

mil tor

$10.00

rtf «fl mtttrnal unA 
labor.

.gm-

U

Mrrc i- rtain winter comfort for Chevrolet 
wner- ,tt «pri ial bargain price—for we have 

arranged to in-tall one of the new- Chevrolet 
beaters a* a r.. - t . f our special 15-point winter
service combination!

Pi i, N.-w Improve J Chevrolet neater was <+e- 
: • * by Chevrolet engineers especially for

t i- C hevrolet car. It has undergone th iu an j. 
of miles . f te-ting on the General Motors Prov
ing Ground — and has proved more than «atis- 
(■< ' ry in ever. test. At thirrv miles an hour it 
! iver.s enough heated air every two minute- to 

Cl npb-tely h 11 • 1 average Chevrolet cart And 
it is easily re Lied, as y.ni drive, to meet the 
requirements of any weather.

Chir special service combination includes the
routine service your car needs before winter — 
a- shown at the left. And it w ill save you both 
time and money. Bring your car in today!

Allen Chevrolet Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Nixon and 
children spent Sunday in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nixon o f Ver
non.

Grandmother Cooper left Sunday 
• f last week for Oklahoma where she 

will visit.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLaren and

children <>f Abilene spent from Fri
day until Sunday o f last week with 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Mc
Laren o f this community.

Bono Whatley and Mis- Woodard 
o f Wichita Falls spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. What
ley.

Charlie Patton o f Pampa spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Egbert Fish and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
dren visited in Childress Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Fish is visiting in the 
home of her son, H. H. Fish, o f Pa- 
ducah.

B L A C K
i By special Correspondent)

Ed Fret and wife o f Chillicothe; 
visited hi' parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 
T. Free Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haden Fold and fain-, 
ily left last week for Wheeler Coun
ty where they will pick cotton.

Ralph McCoy and Venson Hal) at
tended the sopohmorc class party at 
the home o f Mary Frances Self in 
Crowell Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Gover spent last 
Thursday and Friday with their 
daughter. Mrs. J. J. McCoy.

Lee Hall and children, Howard and 
Grace, of Decatur spent Saturday 
night with his brother. C. I). Hall, 
and family. He was taking his 
daughter to Lubbock to attend school. 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gentry and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mills 
and daughter of Crowell spent Sun- j 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. S. 
W. Gentry.

Mrs. G. W. Allison o f Crowell" 
spent Monday afternoon with her 
mother. Mrs. Pechai ok.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moon and 
daughter o f Crowell visited Mrs. W. 
D. Stubblefield Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Bishop o f Burkburnett 
ha' been visiting her mother. Mrs. 
W. D. Stubblefield, the past week.

Mr. anil Mrs. .1. J. McCoy and son. 
Ralph, pent Sunday with Mrs. Mc
Coy's parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. K. 
Cover, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKown and 
daughter. Dorothy, o f Crowell spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. G. W. 
McKown.

Mis- Opal Mae Carroll of Gamhle- 
ville spent Tuesday night with Miss 
Venitia Hall.

Louie Henderson returned last 
week from near Amarillo where he 
had be< n working in an oil field.

Louie Henderson and family of
Amarillo have been visiting hi' 
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Henderson, the 
past week.

Mr .and Mrs. Ceeil Smith returned 
Mnday from Fort Worth where they 
had been working.

Rev. W. R. McCarter 
will preach at the school 
dav afternoon.

Gas Heaters-Gas Ranges
NEW AND USED

New Perfection 03 Stoves
Second Hand Coal Heaters

G A S  IS N E W  T O  M O S T  O F  U S  H E R E

Many are hesitating about buying gas heaters- 

afraid they won’t get the right size and kind of heater. 

Let us help you select one. If one will buy the size and 

type we recommend we will guarantee it to he large

enough for the room or rooms for which purchased. W e 

guarantee satisfaction in every stove as to performance.

W e have several approved types in both radiant and 

asbestos lined. W e have them in heavy metal bound with 

and without andiron effect, and in colors. The Superior, 

the Albright, the Beauty.

Womack Brothers
Furniture, W all Paper, Oil and Gas Stoves

w. i

of Crowell 
house Sun-

R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Rev. W. A. Reed of Baker will 
preach at the Ruyland Baptist church
Sunday. Every member of the 
church i- urged to attend.

Those who are on the hon 1 r roll 
at the Antelope school for the first 
month’s work are as full >ws- Mrs. 
Ira V. Younger’s 7th grade pupils. 
Evelyn B< azlev, Marie Ahston, Ma 
gje Davis. Cecil Curry, .Tames Fra 
zier and Norris Fleming; 6th grade, 
*» in'hitic Austin and I'elou Caldwell; 
.Mis- Ruby Key’s Ird gride pup 's. 
R.-a Lee Coonrod: 5th grade. Lola 
Petty. Mary Ellis Taylor and Lutt.er 
Caldwell; Miss Zelmn Rus-elR- pu 
pils. 2nd grade, Doris Edwards a,id 
I na Campbell; 1st grade, 1 ouit ■ 
Tuggle-. The high school honor roll 
will be reported on the basis of ev
ery six weeks.

Pete Gohin took Mrs. M. K. Bus).mi 
to her home at Childress Sunday ai 
ter she had visited for several day 
among relatives here.

Horace Lambert made i busine-s 
trip to Crowell Wednesday

There will be a Hallowe’en box 
suppei at the Antelope school house 
Saturday rdght, Oct. 27th. Every 
one is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland, Mrs. 
J. C. Davis and daughters, Ora and 
Margie,' Mrs. Bill Barrett and M r 
J. C. Greenway spent the week end 

'with Charlie Parker and family o f 
Dill City. Okla.

Hoyt Brinkley and family ot 
Qtianah spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. L,- D. Mansel.

Dr. R. D. German underwent an 
operation for a growth in his side 
Wednesday morning o f last week at 
Dallas. He is doing 
be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 
her sister. Mrs. J. L. 
home at Quitaque Wi 
turned Friday.

Bob Price and family o f Roaring 
Spring- pent the week-end with his 
mother, Mr- Martha F’rice, and chil
dren.

Herman Funk and family of V er

non visited Mr. and Mr 
Fm Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp and Nor
ris Fleming attended preaching at 
the Thalia Baptist church Sunday 
night

Mi.-- Morgan, county supervisor of 
mr. schools, will speak at the An- 
telepi school house Tuesday night. 
Oct 1t>. in interest of the parent- 
ten, dv rs association.

Mr. and Mrs. A T. Beasley, G. T. 
German and .Mr.-. M. E. Bushon went 
to Dallas Tuesday to be at the bed- 
-ide o f their father and brother. Dr. 
R. Ib German, who underwent an 
operation Wednesday morning. They 
returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Russell of 
South Verm r. -in nt Sunday with B.

Robert.- ;o d family and attended 
the sacred harp singing.

Miss Susii M> Pe.irmon of Vernon 
spent the week mil with Misses Lena 
and May Comirod

Rev. W. W. Clams of Tolbert 
preached at the Baptist church Sun
day morning.

Marie and Hubert I-amhert at
tended Sunday School at Thalia Sun
day morning.

Morris McDeannon o f Vernon
spent the week end with Myrle Rob
erts.

A large crowd attended the sacred 
harp singing at Rayland Baptist 
church Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Jordon and children o f 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Green Sunday.

Misses Gracye and Bonnie Crisp, 
Hula Mae Gregg, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Gregg. Buster Crisp o f West 
Rayland. Thomas and Cecil Curry, 
Norris Fleming and Mr. and Mrs. A. 

i f .  Crisp were dinner guests o f Prof, 
and Mrs. Ira V. Younger o f Ante- 

! lope Sunday.

BAPTIST W M S

It ’s as good as they say it is—  
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser. Fer- 
geson Bros.

Montreal is c pend $12,000,000 
to improve its harbor.

1 he V\ M. S. o f the Bit■ b :r h 
j met October Kth. Circle N . l rr.et 
at the home o f Mrs. A K M I.augh- 
lin with nine members pr. • and 

Circle No. 2 met at tin i n ; Mrs. 
R. D. Oswalt with eleven members 
present. Each circle studied j Bible 
lesson, women o f the New 1. -lament 
Topic, "Elizabeth the Righteous" 

October lfith. Circle N 1 will 
;it the home o f Mrs. H D P land 
meet in study o f “ Only ,i ru nary" 

Circle No. 2 will m e t with Mr- 
J. R. Edgin.

The ladit s o f the W M S \tend 
their hearty appreciation and thanks 
to the ladies o f the Other 'hurdles 
fur the wonderful gift- to the kitchen 

, -bower given n week ag Rep rter

Choose One of These Beautiful Styles
It- V9k»r*Aft- .Ufc A ‘

U,t. j I
... . rjj.

■* P  j f f i  k -L '.C  - il|| 
S£ !S& , g ;  • . /: 2  pH 

r--------------------- m

"Montktllo” Mod. I 11

N(' feature ■ ! your home will attract more atterte n r 

a ''w more dire *iv a- an item of artistic decoration ’ 1

” ib' of th st Beautiful new LAWSON Odorless ILei . nt 

Heaters. Oaivfui study by America’s foremost authoritn - 

ha- led to the development of each particular design.

Odorless, Efficient, S a fe
I lie beauty of the e heaters is matched only bv their 

c l! lcient, satisfactory performance. The famous LAWSON 
;  wh,ch htmdreds of thousands are in use all over 

h( world, gives i ptfleet combustion and guarantees abso
lutely oidorless heat, tested and approved bv leading gas

i X S r t t S S ? .  by hi‘'hest on scientific

well as could

1’. Abston took 
Rennets, to her 

■dnesday and re-

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

INSURANCE
Fit**, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

A Beautiful and 
Efficient Gas Range .X CZ

gray
I he Favorite (ias Lange is furnished in light green 
.ivory or white porcelain with colored decorations’ 
Lome in and see these new colored ranges

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia

> • • jSfc&f i v y i,
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"Service Since /85T

GASOLINE 
MOTOR OHS'CREASES

Give
More
.'Better 
M iles

Pierce Petroleum  Carp
Jcrvic* JTncf 1655

GEO. HINDS, Agent
Crowell, Texas, Phone 230

| ty, hud been billed instantly.
Those visiting Mr. and Mi D. M. 

Shultz Sunday were R. C. Johnson 
and family, K. R. Pyle and family of 
Thalia. Hugh Shultz and family, 
Robbie Sshultz o f Vernon, Dave 
Shultz and wife and Walter Shultz.

Mrs. Zerrel Mason and little 
daughter, Mrs. Truett Neill. Mrs. (i. 
A. Neill, visited Mrs Ed Self Wed
nesday.

Ed Self and Dave Shultz were 
Crowell business visitors Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sint Gamble and son. 
Sint V’ ., attended ehurch at Locket: 
Sunday and took dinner with Re\ 
and Mrs. Frank McNair. In the a ft
ernoon they met Mrs. Easter Butler! 
at Vernon who has conte to stay with 
Mrs. John Gamble o f Crowell who is 
in ill health.

Buck Odle is helping T. D. Ed-; 
wards with his cotton picking.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion James arc 
entertaining a new baby in their 
home.

W E S T  R A Y L A N D
(B\ Special Correspondent)

NOTICE______
Notice to tax payers o f Crowell

Ir 'iopendent School District:
Owing to the heavy expense o f 

operating our school and to the 
-Urtage o f funds at the beginning,

appeal to you to pay your 1928 
h ol taxes now. To do this, you 

a i help the Board wonderfully, he
'll - retiring a tax obligation.
Pay your school taxes first and 

'her taxes later, as our school must 
go on. |
Signed: BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

G A M B L E V IL L E
( By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Watson o f Crane 
City are helping C. K. Stewart with 
his cotton gathering.

Mrs. Midlie Free and children took 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock to their 
home in Fargo Saturday and return-j 
ed Su nday.

Wiley Jonas and family took sup-i 
per Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Jonas and attended the singing 
at the school house.

Mrs Sim Gamble received a tele-1 
gram from Blythe, Calif.. Monday 
that her brother-in-law, J. W. Scrog
gins, a former resident of this coun-

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gregg entertain
ed the young folks with a party F ri
day night. Those present were, Miss
es Josit Martin, Zelmn and Gus Rus
sell. Christine Prescott, Gracyc and 
Bonnie Crisp. Maurine Farrar, Lo- 
raine Attawav, Era Mae and Oneta 
Derrington, Hattie I.ura and Marga
ret Prescott, and Messrs. Buster 
Crisp, Lester. Ira and Homer Mar
tin, Oran and Burl Capeheart, Duch 
and Pete Tuggle. Horace and Jerry 
\oung, J. I). Simmons, Harris and 
Joe Price, Henry Meadows, Prof. Ira 
V. Younger and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Selvidge and wife and Mrs. 
Laura Crisp.

Mrs. Hiram June.- spent the week 
with her son. Hugh, and wife of 
Fargo.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Overton and 
daughter o f Ilamdd, Sam Leak and 
wife o f Vernon and Miss Vera Lee 
Jobe spent Sunday with Owen Mc- 
Larty and family.

W. B. Durham is very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Bootenhammer of 

Antelope spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen McLarty.

Albert Jones and wife o f Thalia 
spent Saturday night with his par
ent-. Hirman Junes and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meadows and 
baby of I.ovelland came Thursday 
for a few day- visit with her par
ents. Fred Below and wife.

Ralph Gregg and Thelma Young 
visited relatives in Childress Sunday.

Those who attended the A1 <1. 
Barnes Circus at Vernon Saturday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins. 
Owen MiLarty and family, W. < 
Funk and family. 1. D. Mansell and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jordon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schroeder, 
Horace and Jerry Young, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Crisp. Norris Fleming. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira V. Younger, Mrs.

The A 6 C of Vitamins
Cod Liver Oil

Oh. tine and tat was Ralph the rat.
And his eyes wen- a clear cold gray 

How mournful that he ate less fat 
As day succeeded day.

Til hp found each cornea daily hornier.
Lacking its Vitamin A.

“ I missed my Vitamin A, my dears,”
That rat was heard to say.

"And you'll find your eyes will keratinize 
I f  you miss your Vitamin A ."

B
Now polished rice is extremely nice 

At a high suburban tea,
Bu* Arbuthnot Lane remarks with pain 

That it lacks all Vitamin B.
And beri-beri is very, very 

Hard on the nerves says he.
“ Oh, take your Vitamin B, my dears!”

I heard that surgeon say:
" I f  1 hadn't been fed on standard bread.

I shouldn’t be here today.”

C
The -curvy fb-w through the schooner’s crew 

As they sailed on an Arctic sea.
They were far from land and their food was 

canned.
So they got no Vitamin C.

For ” De\il’s the use o f orange juice."

The skipper had said, said he.
They were victualed with pickled pork, m> 

dears,
Those mariners hold and free.

Yet life ’s but brief on the best corned beef 
I f  you don’t get Vitamin C.

I)
The epiphyses o f Jemima's knees 

Were a truly appalling sight.
For the rickets strikes whom it jolly well likes 

I f  the Vitamin D’s not right.
Though its plots we foil with our cod liver oil 

Or our ultraviolet light.
So swallow your cod liver oil, my dear.-.

And bony big babes you’ll be.
Though it makes you sick, it's— a cure for 

the rickets
And teeming with Vitamin D

In I’uretost Cod Liver Oil you get the 
maximum amounts o f Vitamins A and D. In 
bread, through the yeast it contains, you get 
Vitamin B. In orange juice you get Vitamin 
C. The "epiphyses o f Jemima’s knees," when 
effected by rickets, are promptly improved 
by daily dose- of Puretest Cod Liver Oil. 
which is easier to take than the oil mentioned 
above. So there you ha\e the A. B and C of 
Vitamin.- in a nutshell

Fergeson B rothers
n u  JO tm

Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

\. W. Crisp and children. Woodrow practice. Even the faculty not
Dunson, Loyd and Jim Whitten, Ross immune to this

A pedestrian on th« sidewalk i»  
worth two o f them in the street.

two games matched, one for Thuis
The straight a>'( 

• nty wide for P.
arr v path

tra fi . .

They say that -> v ‘ i i . bite
under water, and y ..i will find many

thing about fish.

Small First Payment —Easy 
Terms on O.X.’d Used Cars

Jar Economical Trontporiation

_____ |j

Y C H L V R Q l E T i
See these used cars today! You can get the 
car of vour choice at an exceptionally low- 
price—and you can huv it for a small first 
pavment and on easy terms. These cars, 
carrying the red “O. K. That Counts” tag, 
provide you w ith a definite assurance of hon
est value, dependability and satisfaction 
because they have been thoroughly checked 
by expert mechanics and reconditioned for 
thousands of miles of satisfactory service. 
Come in and make yourselection today while 
stocks are complete.

and Vera Corzine. Bill and Ross ..... . .........* (rreat *P°rt Th'
Funk. R. L. Garrett and Homer lady members o f the faculty hav. 
f ’ ribbs.

Mrs. Buck Clark and Mrs. K. V.
Courtney visited Mrs. J. I>. Long of day o f this week, the other to be 
\ ernon Saturday. played next week in Crowell with th'

\ . L Parkhill and family Mr. and ,U(1 t(,a, ht.r> o f that place Th„
Mrs. Buck ( lark spent Sunday with . . .  . ,
Joe Jordon and family of Antelope. s, h,m| has not yet received a fishermen who will . I- .»> tt am"

Bill Coffman and Wallace Scales ••hallenge
made a business trip to Idalou Sat- _________
urday.

Mrs. Ralph Gregg returned home 
Sunday after a week’s visit with hi r 
sister. Mrs. Nora Brown, of Childress.

\V. W. Adams and wife o f Tolhert 
and Mrs. A W. Crisp were dinner 
guests o f J. E. Young and family 
Sunday.

W. A. Walker o f Mission visited 
.).. E. Young Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Owen McLarty spent 
Saturday with J. D. Jobe and wife 
o f Vernon.

Oscar Brown o f Fargo spent the 
week with his sister. Mrs. R. B.
Prescott, and family.

E. V. Courtney and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hump Clines o f Tolbert.

TH A LIA  SCHOOL NEWS

A  few of 
our exceptional Used Car values 

“with an O K  that counts”
1928 Chevrolet roadster, thoroughly good 

in every respect.

192fi Chrysler coupe, new tires, excellent 
shape throughout.

1927 Chevrolet sedan, good condition, a 
real bargain.

1925 Overland coach, a real bargain in 
a good, closed car.

1920 Ford coups-, new paint, good tires, 
good motor.

1925 Oakland touring, lots of miles cheap 
in this ear.

Ford tourings 22. 24, 25 models from 
$50 to $125.

Chevrolet tourings, 24 to 27 models, for 
from $100 to $.’100.

1924 Ford coupe, reconditioned thorough
ly. at good price.

1920 Ford truck, a sure enough good 
truck at a real price.

1920 Ford roadster, good tires, new 
paint, reconditioned.

ALIEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Value

Know Y"ur School— it- aims, its 
ideals and its accomplishments.

It is of primal importance that the 
patrons o f a school be informed nt 
regular intervals o f the progress o f 
their school— that they be given first 
hand information relative to what is 
being attempted and the degree to 
which its aims and ideals are being 
realized. It is through the courtesy 
o f the editors of the Foard County 
News that this medium o f giving to 
you the school news is made availa
ble.

Thalia Consolidated High School 
now has four units of affiliation, 
viz., English I and II ; Algebra I and 
II. Material will be submitted to the 
State Department of Education in 
the spring asking for several addi
tional units of affiliation. The ex
act number is as yet undetrmined as 
this depends upon the school’s finan
cial ability to meet the State’s re
quirements in regard to equipment. I

Approximately 75 per cent o f the 
number of scholastics enumerated in 
the census are enrolled >n school.

The attendance has fallen o ff this 
week due to quite a number of the 
pupils having to pick cotton.

Another shipment o f text books 
arrived this week. The school has 
been handicapped in its wors due to 
a shortage of books. Sonm classes 
are still short o f texts.

The first meeting o f the P. T. A. 
was hold on the fourth Tuesday night 
in September at which time in inter
esting program was given and the 
needs o f the school discussed. The 
next meeting will he Tuesday night 
o f this week.

The school board has nad a new 
water tank made and it is hoped that 
the new watering system will he in 
operation by the first of next week.

The boys’ basket ball team prom
ises to be above par this year Thus 
far they have played two games and 
have won both.

The girls have organized a basket 
ball team and are coming out for

Saturday
Specials

Yams, the good kind, per pk 49c
APRICOTS, dried, 3 lb s . . . 50c
Peaches, fancy evap., 6 lb . $  1 . 0  0
P. &  G„ Soap, 10 bars. 38c
Catsup, Wapco, large bottle..23c  
Corn, No. 2,6 cans, extra good 82c  
Coffee, Peaberry, 4 lbs.... $ 1 , 0 0  

Lard, Crustene, 45 lbs. . .  S6.58

FOX-THOMPSON GROCERY CO.
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Gump 71. The total vote polled 
for Hoover is 1.201,869, while 
that of Smith is 688.829.

Candidate Rides
with Royal Pomp

Some of the recent automobile 
accidents that have occurred 
could have been avoided. Indeed 
the bigger per cent of them in 
our opinion need not have hap
pened. There is a risk run when

Our old friend Albert E. Smith 
is training on Mr. Hoover, ac
cording to the straw vote being 
taken b\ the Literary Digest. 
This is just as we had expected. 
New York City has com in now 
with 102.5:19, while Hoover gets 
only 65. ' in that city. The
latter, h. cover, leads Smith in 
Chicago and Philadelphia. Chi
cago giving him 48.522 to 
Smith’s .‘17.671. Philadelphia 
voted a little stronger and gave 
Hoo >?77 and Smith l L-
790. \eeording to the vote re
ceived fr m the states Smith is 
carrying all that have been 
heard from except. Alabama. 
Arizona. California, Connecticut, 
Idaho. Illinois. Indiana. Ken
tucky. Maine, Maryland. Massa
chusetts. Michigan. Missouri. 
Montana, Nebraska, Nevada. 
New Hampshire, New Jersey. 
New Mexico. New York. North 
Carolina. Ohio. Oklahoma. Ore
gon. Pennsylvania. Rhode Is
land. Tennessee. Texas. Utah. 
Vermont. Virginia. Washington. 
West Virginia. Wisconsin and 
Wyoming. The following states 
are giving Smith a small lead 
over Hoover: Georgia. Arkan
sas. Louisiana and South Caro
lina. It is reasonably safe to 
predict at the present time that 
Smith will be elected if he gets 
enough votes. On the other 
hand it look

Possibly some of our good friends 
who are supporting A1 Smith for 
president did not see the article here
with printed, and therefore do not 
realize how nicely fixed up he "as  
in his great western trip. So, for 

one takes the wrong side of the their benefit we beg to submit the 
road when not passing another following front the Brooklyn Eagle, 
car or vehicle. Not only is the an independent Democratic journal, 
driver endangering himself or This was printed about the 
some ore else, but he is violat- great western campaign 
ing the law. But it is not h a lf ed and goes to show how great 
so bad to take the wrong side man he is 
and then move over when an- probably 
other car is met as to take the has ever traveled in such luxurious 
middle of the road and keep it. fashion as Governor Smith. The 
W e l ’ kc an Arkansas razor back train on which President Cnolidge 
better than we do a road hog W( nt f rom Wasington t.« Key West 
who will crowd you into the )ast winter, en route to Cuba, was 
ditch. We would not advocate mude up of crack equipment but it 
law les. ne.-s. but a haudj six was not comparable to this.

have

time his 
was luttnch- 

•
It follows:

no candidate for president

shooter would be nice to 
handy in such case with which 
to puncture Mr. Hog's tiros.

K inn work is expected to start 
in the county within a short 
time, which will mean the em
ployment of several men and the 
expenditure of considerable 
money, which "ill be quite 
helpful to the country in a fi
nancial way.

The rains are not coming as 
we had hoped they would, and 
it looks like there will be no 
wheat pasture this fall and win
ter. We have had some fair 
rain indications but they have 
passed without giving ns any 
moisture.

Beginning at the head o f the train 
there is first a baggage car filled 
with trunks and stacks o f “ litera
ture.”  This “ literature" is in liales 
and boxes and will be thrown out 
across the country in the manner o f 
a paper chase. The Governor will 
leave behind him a trail o f pamphlet* 
and brochures, exchanging and ex
tolling his career. The second ca r , 
is equipped with two high tables! 
running its entire length, on which > 
mimeograph machines have been in
stalled. These machines will grind 
out the texts of Mr. Smith’s speeches 
and other campaign announcements. 
Expert ntimeographers are aboard 
to work them. The third car is a 
drawing room sleej*er. The fourth 
is a dining car, on which 24-hour 
service will be available. Behind 
that a number o f compartment sleep
ers in which newspaper correspond-! 
ents are accommodated. An obser
vation car. with an enormous table, .The Crowell school board is

making an appeal to tax payers is ready for the Governor's use for 
t.> pay their school taxes now purposes o f conference. Finally 
in order that the school may be comes William F. M< Kenney’s pri- 

a little like Hoover relieved of the present financia l vate car. St. Nicholas. And at the
wight make it if he does not 
lose his supporters. Figuring 
•hat Hoover has run a hundred 
yards. Smith is only about fifty 
behind. We like to have for
gotten to say that Will Rogers 
nas polled 621 votes and Andy

stringency. In all probability 
there are those who can pay 
their school tax now and if they 
will just think considerately of 
the matter and help the board 
we ..iv sure it will be appreciat
ed.

tail end o f the train is a big illumi- 
inated sign with the legend: “ The 
Smith-Ri binson Victory Special.”

The train generally gives an im
pression o f purple carpets, taupe up
holsteries. circassion w-alnut. fresh 
paint and Saratoga viehies. not to

‘J h e y  B a k e  B e t t e r

UilllH!i>!l 'Mlli'lll

± T i I

DETROIT JEWEL GAS RANGE 
“They Bake Better"

This slogan, branded on every Detroit Jewel oven door, is supported, well 
supported by the following facts.
The choice of six million homes during 63 years.
Bake biscuits with the oven door wide open.
With own 55o degrees of heat inside will not scorch newspaper on outside.
Wilcolator give.- perfect oven heat control. Set the dial, continue your 
work or lie down, return at stated time and food is cooked perfectly.
Fresh air intake at bottom <>f oven—absolutely no mingling of flavors. 
Patent oven circulation provides 17 inches heat travel over ordinary oven. 
Elastic Porcelain enamel oven lining lasts indefinately.

M. S. Henry & Company
E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR T H E  F A R M  A N D  H O M E  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

VOICE OF
THE PEOPLE

The time is neat at hand when the people of the na- 
t on will express at the ballot box their approval or dis
approval of its public servants and national poliev.

W hen the public speaks it always is portentous, sig
nificant anc; conseq ential. Whether the verdict applies 
to na* a' , ' . i a p 1 ho cility, a private business or 
an individual. It is an incontrovertible force in which 
judgment the victor or the victim must abide.

f he public demands, and is entitled to service—good 
service and constructive service— no other kind will de
velop confidence and trust or perpetuate loyalty and pat
ronage.

Phis sort of service forms one o f the basic principles 
upon which the West Texas Utilities Company is found
ed. It is with pride that we point to the thousands of sat
isfied customers who stand loyal and steadfast. W e like 
to believe that it is a commentary to our unswerving e f
forts that our industry continues to grow and thrive in 
such gratifying proportions.

ft
WfestTexas Utilities

Company

irut • n the reference libraries aril 
21' i'cwrite:- screwed down for 
ne- caper use. There is even Mil- 
burr. McCarthy, 14. a page in the 
I ' i ,1 Sttuv - Senate, t run errands.

The troupe has some interesting 
psr. inalities apart from Governor 

I Smith and his family. For example. 
l$ruce Kremer o f Montana, former 
disciple of William G. McAdoo, is 
aboard, thu- proving that Mr. Kre
mer knows an onion on sight. For
mer Senator Gilbert M. Hitehecork 
o f Nebraska c- another guest, pre-x 
sumablv on a< ,'ir.t .*f having once 
been chairman of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee of the United Stato 
Senate.

Santa Claus Ha: Come
Mr. Hitchcock will be available in 

case some Kansas farmer wants to 
know about the “ equalization prin
ciple." ordinarily known as Article 
X.

The "St. Nicholas.”  in which Gov. 
Smith will travel is an appropriate 
name. Santa Claus has come at last 
to the Democratic party. No Demo
cratic candidate for President ever 
enjoyed such magnificence as this. 
In fact, no such train has crossed the 
United States since Queen Marie . f 
Rumania descended upon the Middle 
West. When passengers boarded 'he 
train in New York last night a car
pet was laid on the platform from 
the gate to the train.

All this has John J. Raskob, Dem- 
. ocratic campaign director, accom
plished with his campaign budget of 
$4,000,000 without turning a hair. 
The newspaper correspondents have 
even brought dinner jackets for use 
in the higher altitudes.

So it can be said with truth that 
the period o f William Jennings Bry
an. the tradition with which he per
meated his party, has finished. This 
train is simply a symbol of a great 
change. The train is as new and 
bright and smart as General Motors; 
it has an efficient, eastern and cor
rect atmosphere. I f  prosperity is a 
myth, as Governor Smith claims, this 
train at least gives no suggestions of 
a deficit.

T im ber Lo-s by Insects
The stimdinc limber of flic cimiitrv 

-ulTers n seri.tiis l,»-s by re.ison of Ihe 
| operations "I vai-bn- insects which 

either destroy the wood or damage p 
to such tin extern that it mu-t f>.-
....... . in a lower .rude »>\ the ilenlet
The government agents have re.-enth 
gileii this mallei -me- inves- Lilian 
and an elaborate report has been pre 
pared nhisina grocers and handlers 
how to cut down this loss. The prln 
clpol dnniage comes under two types 
of detect s'. Ic-igtmled as Wormholes 
with no living worms or decay, and 
pou dm post. Powder (lost occurs 
only in the seasoned ot partially sea 
soiled sjq.wo.nl Or heartwnod. Tills 
type of iiioi' \ is ngerotta, since thi 

otpmije tlieit destructive work 
..... I and til.' ♦nfoet othei tint

A. Rich Mans 
ora Poor Mans Slave?
FOR a girl reared in her father s 

saloon, Anna's exquisite 
beauty seemed incredible. Yet 
how she loathed hir surroundings! If 
someone would only take her away and 
;; se htr a chance for rial happiness.

When wealthy Carl Morton, struck 
hv her beauts offcrc ,1 to ' adopt her 
-give hir a lovely home, beautiful 

clothes every thi .q — p seemed her 
dreams had come true. But when Anna 
realized that she was simple being 
bought. ‘ sue dame-J with revolt. Since 

her father was deter
mined on the "adop- 
tion, ' there was only 
oneway out.Thar night 
she boarded a tram for 
the city, where, friend- 
Icssand.ilone.she soon 
found herself ekeing 
cut a miserable ex
istence.

Them Frank Weston 
came into her life.

Contents fur 
S o t ember

Frank was poor, but loved her — 
wanted to marry her. But at thought
of the future. Anna s heart quailed Life 
with Frank meant honorable nurru.r 
—but it alao meant more poverty, 
hardship ar.J struggle Could she d > 
if Were honest love and her own 
honor worth the sacrifice? Carl M, r 
ton, who offered her every luxur 
would still welcome her. Would u 
not afrer all be better to be a rub 
man’s darling than a poor man's slave?

Don’t miss ihe rest of this pr. 
foundly moving story, lr is cntithJ 

'IsTherc Any Escape 
■ - v and appears comp

in the NovembcrTru- 
Story Magazine

"'lien A Mar, L<*|., Go 
My One Mnupp—

and t he Price 1 Paid 
T!ie Home Breakers 
I Riches 
Mv Mysterious Guul. 
Intaiuaied

N o v e m b e r  ^
iiml several 

other stone

Tune' in on the True 
Story Hour broadcast 
every Friday night oier 
Ur OK an,i the Colum
bia chain. Consult 
Your Paper for Ev.. ■ 
Time.

/ '  O u t  N o w !

T ru e S t o r y
At All Newsstand*—only 25c

We Do AH Kinds Repair Work
, . a'* kinds of repair work—shoes, harness, tops,
„ . C, ,rs‘j  *)un 1 foiget to call on us when vou have re
pair to be done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North of City Hall F. W. MABE, Prop.

Save Doflars
BY ORDERING DAILY PAPERS 

THROUGHt

Of
gniti* f*< 
in th*‘ 
bi»r nojir

THE NEWS
l )V .
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teach  y o u r  c h il d r e n  t o  s a v e

They w ill soon like the idea and they 
will profit immensely in later years.

Teaching a child to save is easy if you go 
at it just right. Paint word pictures of the 
great power and value of money if wisely 
conserved for the future, and the idea will 
soon be indelibly impressed on the youthful 
mind.

We Pay Particular Attention to Youngsters

A  grow ing bank account will have a fas
cination all o f its own for them and the habit 
of saving will never be forgotten.

We have the New Cloth window
shuilcs-. —Womack Hrns.

j  Phone, ask how to get u r>•
Jewel gus ranjro free. M. S. I 
& Co.

Gas Heaters! Yes, the very kind 
and price you will need.— Womack 

I Bros.

Favorite gas ranges, all colors.- 
) Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell ai 
Thalia.

Gas Heaters! All types and si/.i 
We guarantee satisfaction.— Wot 
ack Bros.

Thalia.

II. I*. Nelson and ? 
turned Sunday from 
they visited relatives.

Waco

Bank
The
of Crowell

I jOCALS
F. .. !• r rent.— J. |>. Johnson, t f

Rack ■ tubes and batteries.— Wom- 
Bros.

i i \ eral t anary birds for sale.

Mrs. George Self went to Dl 
Thursday of last week and exp 
to return the last of this week.

We sell our own gas heaters at 
own prices. We let competitors

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Franklin wen*] 
called to Denton Wednesday on ac-| 
count o f the serious illness « 
Franklin’s father.

For Sale— 1,000 bushels last 
seed wheat., testing 00 lbs., a 
per bushel at granary. First

j first served.— J. W. Wishon.

Editor Grady Roberts of the 
jeothe News was a visitor 
Friday afternoon, having sto 
here to see the football game 
twien Crowell and Chillicothe.

in

RCA Radinlas at reduced prices.
Womack Bros.

A. 11. Jennings is buck on the job 
ga> heaters. II. at the Bruce Barber Shop. Mr. Ball 

who had been with the shop for the 
A. T. Chaney o f Quanah was here la8t few wteks returned to Fort

Keznor Orthoray 
S. Henry & Co.

on business Monday afternoon.

for fire places.Lawson great c: 
Crews-Long Hdw
Thalia.

Worth to purchase n shop o f his own, 

Misses Lolu

E. (!. Campsey was here 
from Truscott.

Fred Kinisoy has accepted a posi- 
Wcdnes- tion with Cicero Smith I.umber Co.. 

, beginning Monday.

Bell, Lottie Russell, 
Co., Crowell and Jes8*e Well Ricks and Lucille Kimsey 

were at home from Draughon’s Bus
iness College from Saturday until 
Sunday morning. Bill Bell and Ma
bry Kimsey took them back Sunday 
afternoon.

w WL/iVI 1 4l£f TTC

RED-HOT PRICES 1
j l  # I
1 For Friday, Saturday and Monday 1

* ■  a , I
* 1  I'iobH will soon be on the pumpkin, and with it. will come Ihe demand for a I  

■ tew more clothes. \\ e have them a! prices to please, and want part of your trade. 1
I  We give Trading Stamps, call for them. I

1 <>8x7(1 inch double blankets, 
1 1  good weight and a good 

1  buy $1.95

Men’s and boys' 2-10 weight 
overalls. f:d! cut. all sizes, 
each 95c

Lada s and# Misses house 1 
dresses anil Chic-on aprons 1  
fast colors 95c a

? 1
I  .Men's new fall oxfords and 

5 1  shoes, both blacks and tans, 
I  all sizes . . . . .  $3.85

Ladies and Misses slippers, 
good styles, but iiroken 
size lot, choice . $3.85

22\ 11 inch heavy Turkish 1 
towels, all you want, ea 25c 1

j ■
|1 Ladies and Misses coats. 
I  carried over from last ye ar 
1 two lots . .  $3.95 and $5.95 

■ I

27-inch gingham, cheeks 
plaids, ail you want at. per 
yard --------- 6c

36-inch domestic, bleached 1 
and brown. This is a good C 
buy at. yard _________  9c I

I  Ladies new felt hats, all the 
1  new colors and styles, in
1 two lots __$1,95 and $3.95 
■

Men’s shirts without col
lars. To close this lot out, 
each . 50c

Large assortment bras- 1 
sieres. all sizes, kinds and 1  
prices. Help yourself, 9 
each _______ ____  39c 1

■
1 "Anne Mae” prints, abso- 
1  lutely fast colors, new pat- 
1 terns, per vard __  29c

Men’s $2.50 value broad
cloth shirts, a new shirt if 
they fade, sizes 14 to 19. 
each $1.95

27-inch outing .a good 1 
grade in checks, plaids and | 
stripes, all you want, per 1  
vard __________  . 9c 1

SEIF U
I 9

RY GOODS C(IHPANY |
Complete line o f Reznor heaters. 

See our window.— M. S. Henry

C r \  Radios— battery and elec- 
t.—Womack Bros.

radiant heaters are better, 
fs I-ong Hdw. Co., Crowell and

I- F. I.anier o f Knox City is 
Ui o  k visiting her son, J. H. 

■ier. and family.

Joe W. Beverly went to Dalla- 
last Saturday to visit his 
Mrs. Luther Roberts.

Gas heaters, what kind?

Gas Heaters! Sure, we 
$4.50 to $65.00, und we 
’em.— Womack Bros.

Kvery
daughter, kind. Radiants. “ Superior” $16.00 

to ■ .'10.0 0 ; Century, $25.00 and 
$27.50; Albright— Radiants $7.50 to 
$1!|.&0. Others, asbestos $4.50 to 
$62.50. We guarantee satisfaction. 
— Womack Bros.

have 'em. 
guarantee

Lawson greates 
Crews-Long Hdw. 
Thalia.

for fire plai 
Co., Crowell and

it’s a Lawson, it’s the best heat- 
t - C r e w s - L o n g  Hdw. Co., 

well iid Thalia.

For Rent— Furnished bed 
with gas heat, hot ami cold 
Phone Mrs. C. L. Nicholson.

For rent a modern 4-room house 
with cast front, garage, water, bath.
— Jim Cook. t f

Y i“ta gas ranges, rust-proof oven. 
— Crews-Long Hdw. Co.. Crowell 
and Thalia.

Wall paper, canvass, tacks and
W. 11. Smith, operator of the XXX 

Lunch stand, who had a severe a t-) 
tack o f pneumonia shortly after un- paste. Let us figure your needs.—  
derpoing an operation for appendici- Womack Bros.

I. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson and 
children went to Ralls Sunday to 
take Mrs. R. 1.. Bryant.

Beauty shop at .J. L. Jones Dry 
. Goods Co. Anything you want in 
' beauty line.— Thelma Bell, operator.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fergeson are
in San Angelo this week visiting ti* is slowly recovering. He has been
their son. Percy, and family. clear o f fever for several days and

it hop at J. L. Jones Dry | is expected to he able to sit up the
Anything you want in J. H. Lanier received word Mon- jasi( cf  week, 

e.— Thelma Bell, operator, day that his aunt, Mrs. Emma Franc
es McKnight. had died in Amarillo. Mrs. J M. Teel left last Saturday 

'  i ck and family have moved for Vernon to visit relatives for a
K’ -. ( ity to the farm of Mr. ! Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder went while and from there she will go to

father in the southwest part t<. Fort Worth last Saturday to visit F)(rt \v„rth where she will' visit oth-, b . F. Ivie took his daughter, Mis* 
inty. Hub is at present their son, Toni, who is a student in ; er relatives before going to her home j Inez, to Canyon Monday where she 

hnp r the M System store. ;T. C. U. i at Yoakum. Mrs. Teel has spent the will enter the West Texas Teachers
! summer with relatives and old College.
I friends in this county. |

i Strayed— Bay made mule. 15
C. E. Flowers and family went to ,hand* high, branded bar on left 

Blair, Okla., Sunday to visit Mrs. j aw, from Mrs. H. E. Hays farm.—  
Flowers’ uncle, L. C. McGinnis. B lair j  Johnnie Gamble, route 2. 16p
is the town that was blown away j
some time ago by a tornado and Mr. t • \ • Allen went to Eldorado to
Flowers says it has built back better ! his appointment with the church 
than ever. Crops there are about at that place Sunday. He report.- 
like they are here, according to him.! P,M,r l'roP conditions in that local it >.

Clint White moved Mr. Scudder j ' >r- Mildred \. Hanna returned to 
’ || and his family last week to Palestine. • rowell last briday front Quanah 

Texas, w W e  they will reside in the after recovering from injuries re- 
future. This was their home before j  cer.ed in 
they came to the West some time 
ago. Mr. Scudder was in the em
ploy o f M. S. Henry & Company 
while the family resided in Crowell.

f i l l  I

ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to say to the public that 1 have bought the 

agency for the Continental Oil Company from E. W. .Mur
dock ami am now actively engaged in handling the Conti
nental products.

I will appreciate any business the public sees fit to give 
me and promise the very best service that is possible to be 
rendered.

The high merit of the Continental products has al
ready been well established and 1 propose to make the 
service as good, and upon the basis of merit 1 am asking 
your patronage.

Dock Wright, Agt.
Office phone 53 Res. phone 209

' m e m b e r  
TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist^

\

BEAUTY
At this store you will find a most complete 

line of beauty aids, and toilet requisites 
preparations that are nationally known and 
endorsed by women everywhere. You get 
nly the best and newest things when you buy 
ere, and they are always fresh. W e  carry 
mall quantities and replenish them often.

We Can Advise You
't ears of experience in the toilet goods 

usiness enables us to give you expert advice 
ncerning your personal needs in toilet req

uites. W e  can help you choose the proper 
reams, ointments and powders.

Depend on us for your needs, we can serve 
ou right. Y ou ’ll find it a pleasure to shop 
ere.

REEDER DRUG
“In th e  Lead— w ith  Only th e  B est”

ber Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

Mrs. W. R. McCarter returned last 
Friday from Los Angeles. Cal., and 
is rapidly recovering from a serious 
operation she underwent recently. 
It is thought she will entirely re
cover her health within a short time

an automobile accident 
al> ut three weeks ago.

Mrs. G. L. Burk and family moved 
to \hilene this week where they ex- 

t to reside indefinitely. They

TIRE PRICES AND SERVICE
See me for prices and Guaranteed Serv

ice on Tires— will not be beat on Quality and 
Prices.

l V I E ’ S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

pi
Wt -e assisted in moving by R. 
Bell who returned Wednesday.

W.

C. L. Taylor o f Southland, a for
mer pharmacist in Fergeson Bros, 
drug store and well known in Crow
ell, was here a short time Wednes-

shnpe. See A. T. Beasley or H. r. 
Abston at Rayland. D>

E. B. MeBurnett went to Brown
field the latter part of last week to 
get his wife who had been visiting 

Allen her parents there. He was accom- 
1 punied to Lubbock by Mack Boswell

ater heroes.— Lucille wh” vi!*ite<1 ,n that city'
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson re- 

Every one urged to come at 6:.‘10. turned last Friday front l ’ ilot Point
! where they had gone to attend the

Introduction— Mae Andrews. 
Unsung stars— Mrs. MeBurnett. 
Gideon, the dauntless general.—  

Ruth Mack.
Definition o f faith.— Lee Black. 
Faith versus reason.— Mrs. King. 
Men made heroes by faith. 

Cogdell.
Conclusion.

Ellis.

It once was thought the life of trade 
W as mostly by competition made;
But men of genius later found 
Co-operation must abound.
One reason we are in high ranks 
Is partly due corresponding banks.
The man who tries to go alone 
W ill find he has poor judgment shown. 
The First State Bank is ready to 
A lw ays co-operate with you.

won’t now until the funeral of Mrs. Thompson’s brother, 
. , ., . .. Stoll Ragland. They were accompa-

I ” ' “ * " “ * ,h" y " "  * | „  ,d by Mr,. R L. Bryant o f Rallsloose loaf system. i
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Wall Paper

Wm. Cameron &  Company VI

playing out again. Now they war' 
you to put up Nu-metal Weather 
strips bo fort* they arrive.

About one per font of the oar 
drivers now are experts. They know 
they are absolutely good. Still w> 
have that thrill o f looking for them 
all the time and giving them all th. 
road every time we see them an 
that’s something. When they all I 
themselves and we have just on 
nary drivers maybe we’U be safer 

Horses is pretty cheap down her 
We been pasturing one for a g > 
a month so we told hint we thoug 
if he would give u> the horse for t 
pasturage it would he about ev< 
Tell you what I ’ll do. he says, t 
you’ll pasture him another mot 
then you van have him.

There’s an old bachelor down h« 
sajs if he could live his life ovei 
he’d raise a largo family He sa 
no matter what kind of a bird v 
are you are always "P a ” to your own 
kids while even to your own nice 
and nephews, unless you've gotta 
lot o f jack you are just an old ha. 
rube to be avoided.

Another bird, a young guy, suys > 
is undecided whether to go ahead a 
marry and never amount to nothing 
or just stay single and go to the dog 

Yours till we ean put Nu-metai 
strip before they arrive.

THE TKXON TA TTLE !!

and
and

Youth Week October 15-21 
pook- for the new t— cher-training i !

, |ass have been ordered and class 
, ..ions will begin within the

few day*.
Worship at 11 a. m. and 7 :■!<> p.
Junior church services at 11 :■!»> un- 

,j, r direction o f Mrs. McCarter.
\,e would like for all the boys 
Ko,l, from 7 to 14 years o f age to 
attend the ere ice. Hope the par
ents will encourage the children to 
be present Sunday.

Our fourth quarterly conference 
udl be held October 17th, 7 till) p. m. 
This i> the most important official 
meeting for the church during the 
year. Reports of the work are made 
at this meeting and all the official 
members of the church 
for the ensuing year, 
well attended.

Senior League at *>:4>.
Preaching at Black sch 

Sundav afternoon at :t o’clock.
w  r o u t  McCa r t e r

-------  -------------------------- ------------ "*++H)l
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DRY WEATHER PRICES
<••11 fit

See G. Y C a r ro l l  f o r  p rices  on  au to m o b i le  repa ir  work  »h*t 
the times I am now back  on  the  j o b  at my stand in U „
Iv ie  s F i l l in g  S ta t ion  and w i l l  a p p re c ia t e  my o ld  customers 'o ' #f 
to  see me with the ir  w o rk  and also  so l ic it  n ew  customers A || m'"* 
gu aran teed  to  f i v e  p e r f e c t  sa t is fa c t ion .  * 0,»

Carroll Garage &  Battery
C. Y CARROLL. Prop.

Station

are elected 
It should be

house

C O M M U N I T Y  C L U B

METHODIST CHURCH

writ1
H A S  F I N E  P E A R S has ha- two trees that tire pretty 

well filled. These trees, he says, are 
|i M Shult; has - nu very fine bided nearly every year, 

pears, but hi wants it known that The sandy character o f the -oil is 
be has none t.. sell. favorable to the growing o f pears.

Hi brought a bunch to the News and that is she kind of soil Mr. 
office Tuesday f. r samples. He says Shultz has

Sunday School at 10 o’clock 
classes and places for all.

The attendance fell a little under 
200 last Sunday. Let all the men 
bers of the school be a little actn 
this week to have more than 201, 
present next Sunday.

Our school will observe Childhood

The community > luh met W < lines- 
day. Oct. 3rd. with Mrs. Troy Erwin 
hostess. Roll call was answered with 

verse from the Bible. Mrs. Frank 
Cates led the study on 'home decor
ation." Mrs. Jim Shook guv. a short 
talk on “ linens and silver." Mrs. 
Jim Cates talked on how to remodel 
old furniture, Mrs. Hubert Brown on 
bow to make hooked rug.-. Mrs Roy 
Steele on how to brighten dark in
terior corners, and Mr-. George ( ates 
■ n masters of art and masterpieces.

Refreshments were served to ten 
members and Mrs. Jim Moods 
Mrs. Arrie Bell.— Reporter.

GOOD GAS AND O il
Ycou will find the peppiest" gasoline, 

the most soothing oil and other good 
motor tonics in town at this station 
G ive your crank case a bath in that 
good oil of ours and then let us fill your tank 
with that sparkling gasoline we handle and 
you w ill note the difference in the perfor
mance o f your car.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

i *  *i*» *t* i v i

and

British government scientists .ire 
investigating the sizes o f shoes worn 
i y people in different localities.

POLAND &  HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

a full porcelain enamel oil range

what a difference it will make
tm a

M a d a m , here is 
new stove that ought 
to be tn your kitchen

Full porcelain enamel,snow-white.
Compact design. Grouped burners 

Built-in**live heat oven...*
Accurate heat indicator.
Swift,dean heat.Oneof24/ T h i s  beautiful Pet*
new models.$I7.soto*l54/  fection is one of 14

splendid new models —
before dinner time tonight! It is the all light'Colored, swift-cooking^ 
most beautiful oil range you ever saw— convenient. AH finished either in porce* 
a swrc-cooking model in snow'white lain enamel or in Perfectolac, a new,!

durable lacquer never before used on» 
stoves. All at them worth seeing.

porcelain enamel . sale . economical 
convenient . altogether modern!

E.en r yoj arent ready to buy today. These new models are at your dealer’̂  
c a • r.d i'xa at it Watch it cook See Come and pick one out. You will find it 
fur yourself what a wonderful range it ls. the best kitchen investment you ever made.'

„ . •> ai.-y Tour deafer will demonstrate these new m ol-L jo t  \»u Ana. if  v w  atjft it. he wtU
n.» . : 1C ;ia j to tell ym how yon can t*kt any one of rh-m !. • ana u ■ U at you pay for it.

PERFECTION
Oil Burning

P f A f i . ( . T I O S S T O V R C. O .Vt p  a  .v v  , D a l l a s , T e x a s

- - f t _ • emm. * »•

( • ( ; ; )  1 ; ;  ;

ESTIMATES H  KNISHEU ON KEQIESI 
( KOWHI.L. TEX AS

-w-., • 1 1 / 1 1  10 • It's as good as the. v it
Things Worth Knowing Skldo„ th. ,.r„anu - FfJ

geson Bros.
The Great. Lakes cover one-third

f the world’s fresh water area.

Th. 1.ondon /.m has acquired a
air o f y"ting giraffe■s from Africa.

Chain mail armor is worn even to-
day by people of the Caucasus moun
tains.

The British government i- to spend 
$.■>00,000 to encourage the drinking
of milk.

• 'hull's* busini men transact
busini -s over the teacups in tea
houses. just a.- westerner- put over 
deals at luncheons

i

Moving picture actors in Austria. 
: even -tar performers, are paid by 
the dav.

m  b

15 A

l fu ’ »r-.ui .1 ^tphus writes that
pâ rch whi» walked l>efore Kiiur Solo- 
hi-tn <>ii tail < a>ion> had gold dust 
powdert-d heavily on their hair.

} - V . *, S * ’A kg $

i- J  '  ■ ' ’

7,7 i

Ic  used in the United States 
{amount- t 1.001* pounds per capita 
each vear.

J

iSS
Michigan has 

rural highvvavs
75 mi les of  l ighted

A new aluminum alloy developed 
111 Europe is said to be so strong and

W S &

O C T O B E R  2
light that it will revolutionize avia-
tion. ' -------

The guayuie weed is being ex
ploited for rubber in Mexico.

I nounmnia kill.- three men to one 
woman.

I he dead-leaf butterfly with its ' 
folded looks very much like a I

leaf.

Queen Elizabeth wore silk stock-
; m,fs ma<U> o f pieces o f silk sewn to
gether.

A well was dug 36.’J feet deep in 
Jakutsk. Siberia, without getting be
low frozen earth.

F I R E ,  T O R N A D O  «nd HAIL
Buy and sell fir-t lien notes | 

on city property

City Loans Payable j 

Monthly

SPENCER £ ROBERTS 
Phone No. 283 Off. P. 0. Bid*

terrapin are now being raised on 
I arms, since the best sources o f the 
supply ar< being rapidly fished out.

To test their ability to withstand 
a l,,uhln»r sea. men who apply for 
crd.stment in the French navy are 
whirled and rolled about in a me- 
thanual chair.

km»l

Radio has not yet begun to com
ic <■ with the phonograph in Pales
tine. and almost almost every cafe 
has >ts phonograph and collection o f 
■ rabic and western music.

The United States bureau of fish-
a 10,0oo

. tr,,ut w  to the German
bureau of fisheries

Strawberries are the 
| lhK ,,f fruits to piek.

most fatigu-

Beautiful Flame
ll may not be generally k 

uw.iy from tlie seaside Hist 14 
old .sheathing, which ha* L,u' e 
covered with yellow mctid l,r <’11' 
at the explratioo of * l|ins 
makes a most beautiful " 
fen nt colors when burned in nn 
fireplace or grate.

This is caused b» the ■«»<’«' 
coming in contact with r°I)P*‘r , 
and other composition with w m 1 
sheathing is covered.

Years ago this wood was e"11' 1̂  
worthless and was usually k1' 1" 
to (MKir people for fuel.

But of Inte years It h** ,*"-tfi
quite extensively in Yiw 
Mass., and vicinity. |(j

If is placed upon other 1 
coal, when the flames from
ing of the old sliealiiin- l,r 
beautiful sight, producing ‘ 
colora, which shoot forth 
eopper nail holes.

A
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r Saturday Special
1 l.lb. Tree Tea

Is I
i

Calumet Baking Powder

Colden Drip Syrup

Hominy, No. 2 can

1 Argo Corn Starch

S a n ita y  M a r k e t  $ G ro . i

| T. i. FERGESON, Owner

W H A T ’S D O IN G  
IN  W E S T  T E X A S

(By \\ rst T <1 \us Cham, of Com.)

KunRer is to have a vitaphone, the 
instrument which makes talking 
movies possible. Half of the cost 
was covered by the purchase tickets, 
and the rest by local business men. 
This is the first town in the Oil Belt 
to have a vitaphone.

The Childress Hotel Coffee shop j 
will be opened soon, two month* 
previous to the opening of the hotel j 
Proper, according to .1. P. Rankin, 
manager. This is being brought j 
about by a special effort on the part j 
o f contractors.

A Home Product
CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 

i Home Product made from 
the very hest wheat to be had.

Also shorts, bran, ground 
oats, wheat screenings, corn
chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 
spd. hulls, mixed cow feed.
oats.

SEL GRAIN CO.

— — -  • 

> j . , ,  B E L L  a

CREAM
s > O P 4 »

WHEAT,noun
IVIIT IACI HAIMTKB 
CROWSLL. TEXAS.

V I IX WHEAT i

Livestock buying and selling is uc-' 
tive in Lampasas. \V. T. Maxwell1 
shipped four car loads o f one and  ̂
two year old fat steers to St. Joseph, 
Missouri, recently. Three cars of 
mixed cattle were also shipped by

A pumpkin weighing 55 pounds 
raised by l.on Martin, a Crosbyton 
farmer was brought into town and 
exhibited. The pumpkin was unusual 
in size for this section and will he 
taken to some of the fall lairs.

Nine tractors have been put to 
work on the road between Aher-j 
nathy and Hale Center to widen the 
road bed and barpits to the 100 fe e t : 
width required by Federal regula
tions. The detour is in good travel-' 
ing condition. j

The practice that was followed by 
Retail Merchants Association o f dis
tributing $10.00 in premiums two 
years ago in Munday has been start
ed again. The premiums are given 
in $15.00, $10.00, $7.50. $5.00 and 
$2.50 divisions.

CROWDS SWAMPED IIS!
OPENING DAYS OF OUR GREAT SALE

We wish to apologize to the hundreds of people we 
could not wait on! Plenty of extra sales people for Satur
day, last day of this sale.

I .allies Heavv
at ....... ........

O uting Gowns 89c
ONE LOT MEN'S FALL 
SI ITS. all wool $12.95
.MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS 
Dig Lot at____  _________ $3.48
ONE LOT 
2 Pants

H O YS ' S U IT S $5.95
MEN'S WINTER UNIONS
•SI.50 Values ___  ___ 98c
ONE LOT
2 Pockets

BLUE SHIRTS 55c

27-INCH OUTING 
Yard 8c
BLEACHED DOMESTIC 
Extra fine .’56-inch, yard 10c
ONE LOT CHILDREN’S 
SWEATERS 95c
CHILDREN’S HEAVY UNIONS 
Boys and Girls, all sizes OJ/C

LADIES DRESSES 
AND COATS $8.88
LADIES FELT HATS 
at ____ ____________ 95c
CHILDREN’S TAMS, new
Shipment due in 95c

..X-J.+++

For Sal<— Second hand 
pulleys and belts. Also 
horsc-powi r motor 
News.

Matador has a new Southern Fire 
truck with a 500-gallon capacity and 
enough pressure to extinguish a large 

hafting, fire. The truck will be housed in the 
one-third Matador Buick Co. building until the 

All good. The completion o f the city hall this 
month.

THE FAMOUS
C R O W E L L , T E X A S

A tine new Methodist church build
ing has recently been completed in 
Amherst and services held by the 
pastor. Rev. Claude Ledger. The ed
ifice is modern in every point of con
struction and gives the Methodists a 
place o f worship unequaled in the

The Sterling Theatre, in Sterling 
City, N. M., is the first theatre to 
show' the new free picture o f the 
feeding crops put out by the Soil Im
provement committee o f the National 
Fertilizer Association.

E S I

at the present time, but prior to the 
spring rains the lake was low.

Engineers arc at work in Hamlin 
looking for a new water site. The 
water supply of Hamlin is sufficient

Prices Smashed
Sometimes it is a little difficult to keep prices of groceries from  

rising, but so long a* we are on the job watching for every indication 
of a rise we can do effective fighting. That we do with the con
stant aim of beating them down at every point. So, with that al
ways in mind we are able from time to time to give our customers the 
very finest prices, such as are here quoted:

TOASTIES, per package 1 0 C
l  &  G, SOAP, 11 bar h r . . . . . . . . . 39c
SOUR PICKLES, qu arts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c
CALUMET BAKING POWDER, M b  caii . . . . ' 28c
COLDEN DRIP SYRUP, per g a llo n ... . § • • • # i58c
Maxwell House Coffee, 3-ib c a n . . . . S1.50
PEABERRY COFFEE, 1-lb p ac k a g e .... • • • « • i30c
Pineapple, sliced or crushed, No. 2 — » • • * • 25c

nan home-life of yesterday. Ru hmoml and Bcidleman. and Misser
" It  takes a heap o’ living in a house Marjorie Spencer, Juana Fu« Beidle-

--------  to make it home” was the thought man and Reed Sanders.
A reduction in the light rates in offered by Mrs. Kenner in her por- The next meeting o f the club will 

McCamey from 17c to 16c goes into trayal of the American home today, he a luncheon given b> Mes,lames T 
effect in a short time. I f  the bills “ The American home o f t<>mor- B. and J. \V. Klepper.— Reporter.
are paid promptly, within a specified rnw-> was handled in a very pleasing -----------------------------
time a rate as low as 12<- may be nianner by Mrs. Hunter who places N, trespassing— Positively no fish- 
earned. the responsibility o f success or fa il- ' ir.g. hunting or trespassing of any

7-------- ure o f the future American home at kind will be allowed on the Halsell
1 he new sanitarium in Fredericks- the door of the present home makers, ranch.— Furd Halsell and Son. tf 

burg opened October 1st. The san*- The subject. “ There is nothing
tarium has equipment for taking X- wrong with th« American home" was 
rav pictures and fluoroscope, and seriously discussed by Mesdame- 
wili save the physician the great in- Hughston and Crews, 
convenience o f sending patients to A w  dos<1 vote o f thc c,ub pave 
neighbor towns for treatment. th(. {U.dgio„ Mrs. t rt.ws. wh« de

fended the American home from a 
very spirited attack by her opponent. 
That the mother is, or should be, the, 
controlling influence in the home, 
and that outside organizations, tho 
they have their uses, should not take 
the place o f home training, is the 
opinion o f Mrs. Roberts, whose very 

paid in interesting talk on the evolution of 
pecan t),e American home closed the pro-

Vista gas ranges, rust-proo: oven. 
-Crews-Long Hdw. Co.. Crowell 

and Thalia.

Three hundred and thirty-two bale, 
f  otton had been weighed in Stam- 

furd up to a recent date. O f this 
number 270 bales were handled by 
Jo,- R. Jones, cotton weigher, and 
62 bales by thc Stamford compress

'n  Remington portables at News.

Try Fergeson’s Pills for liver ilia.

DR. H. SCHINDLER
As high a.- 15c is being 

Baliinger for pecans. The 
cr i in RunnelL County is the best ?ram, 
in -everal years because o f thc nu- j j rs 
no rou.- floods in the creek and river 
bottoms this year.

Miller served an attractive 
plate to dub members and the fol
lowing guests. Mesdames Sanders.

Dentist

Bell Building 
Phom Number 82 : -r in g s

Jack

stieatli 
.pper 
wliicli I

consiiW 
tiven -IN

been *]
-

wood! 
i the H
presenl

, diffelf 
from

vegetables.

HUGHSTON GRO. CO.

Hoxie Film to 
Be Shown Here

Jack lloxie ’s best moving picture 
will show at the Rialto Theatre Sat
urday afternoon and night, October 
20th. This is one o f Mr. Hoxie’s 
specials. This film has Indians, cov
ered wagons, soldiers, pretty girls, 
lot- of action, fighting horses and 
war. When you see this mighty 
epoch o f the pioneer days you will 
realize what a task it must have been 
to dear the way for civilization forty 
odd years ago. The regular admis
sion will be charged to see the 
of Daring.’’

•Men

COLUMBIAN CLUB

The Columbian Club met October 
3rd with Mrs. Dow Miller hostess. 
At the business session the club vot
ed to pay it’s part on the fund be
ing raised to build a hut at Kerr- 
ville for the use of disabled soldiers.

The lesson, conducted by Mrs. O'
Connell. assisted by Mesdames Hun
ter and Kenner, dealt with the social 
side o f the American home. Mrs. 
O’Connell gave some old time per
sonal experiences to illustrate Amer-

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. A b strac ts  
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROW ELL, T E X A S

A Suit Must Fit
to Fit Correctly
The style anti snap that mark 

man as a good dresser can be obtained 
only by having a perfect fitting suit, 
and perfect fit can be had only by buy- 
in;.1: tailor made clothes—clothes that 
are cut and tailored to your individual 
measurements and personality and not 
the kind that is cut from the same pat- 
lorn as is everyone else's suit.

TRY IT ONCE \ND LET US 
PROVE IT TO YOU

When you first put on a tailor 
made suit you can readily tell the dif
ference. and after you have worn it a 
season you can then determine how 
much better it retains the original snap 
and how much better it wears.

TAILORS
BROOKS & M ILLE R
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THE FOARl) COUNTY NEWS
Crowoll, U U », October

Munsingwear Week
Satuaday, Oct. 13

-------- TO  -------

Saturday, Oct. 20

COMPLETE SHOWING UNDERWEAR 
AND HOSIERY

Special for tht* week a full fashioned 
hose, regular SI.95 value for SI.25

Let us show you the entire Munsingwear line.

R. B. Edwards Co,
•I-*:*-:-.-:-:- W A R N IN G

N O W  O P E N
Fifth Annual
BARGAIN RATE OFFER

f

For Mail Subscriptions
T' another trememivu- value. The Dal- 
'a- Morning NV»-. daily and Sunday, !t$S 
■ lay., mailed t«> your address at a substantial
“living. The regular rate is
$10.00 a \ ear, for only $7,45
1 • • •-. who do no* <1. -ire the lutr Sunday
■ ..it -mi. during this i apaign we will mail tht
daily edition only at a reduced 
rat' Regular rati $* a year. n<> $5.95

A- I understand it. the law allows 
me to hunt and shoot to my heart - 
desire n my own premises, and when 
you allow your l»»ys to tree pus- on 
m\ place, without my knowledge r 
consent, you van understand the 
danger these boys run in being awi- 
dentally shot.

Last Sunday I was walking along 
the creek in my pasture, when I 

, walked up within five feet o f two 
boys before seeing them sitting on 
the bank o f the creek. Either or

• I both of these boys could have been
seriously hurt in shooting at rabbits 

; in the brush, and the chances are ten
■ to one 1 would go on by them with- 
\ out knowing I had hurt any one. It 
; gives me the cold chills to think o f it.
■ These boys are not only violating 
! the trespass law. but arc also violat- 
| ing the game laws in that they are
• killing song birds, (such a* red

Wednesday Night Is 
“China Night” at Rialto

WEDNESDAY NIGHT will he 
•China Night" at the Rialto Theatre,
, ach lady present receives a piece of 
ea.ititul Golden Pheasant China- 

wan For several months these gifts; 
will be continued each Wednesday1 
..wiling, so that a complete dinner j 
..t v ice may be accumulated. We al- 

want t■ • cull your attention to the 
fact that these dishes will not he 
given a\vu\ until atter the tirst 
-how. which i> about !• o’clock, and 
these who have to wait until about 
<* o’clock to get here on account of 
prayer meetings and other things, 
will have the same privilege of those 
who get here earlier, nevertheless la
dies getting here after the chinawarc 
has been given away each night after 
the first show will get a beautiful 
piece o f Golden Pheasant Chinuwnro 
just the same as those who came 
earlier. This novelty stunt will be 
held on Wednesday nights.

The first piece of Chinaware to 
he given away Wednesday night, Oc
tober the 17th, will be Pinner Plates, 
and every lady in the house that 
night get- a plate. The second night 
which will be October the *-Mth, will 
be plate night, but the third will be 
bread and butter plates, and so on 
until all the set has been given away.

Supposing you miss a night and 
.1,, not get the dish, it is alright then 

| to wait until we give away that dish 
again, and bring a lady with you to 
get the piece o f china that you miss
ed some weeks back. In this way 
you can hardly miss getting a full 
set of chinaware, if you try at all. 
I f  you have four or five girls in the 
family and they are all adults, that 
is, they pay a 30 cents admission, 
then you nearly gel a complete set 
of plates the first night.

We hope that we have explained | 
this so as you can understand it | 
thoroughly, but do not hesitate in 
asking us about this "China Night 
if there is something you do not un-, 
derstand.

Don’t forget, every Wednesday 
night, starting October 17th.

If those people down in Texon are 
out of dishes, or never saw any. they 
sure can get their money's worth 
here, although they might be doing 
the same thing down there. Regards 
to 'em anyway.

RIALTO THEATRE.

SPLINTERS
VOL. 1 October 12, ll'l'X No. :;|

Published in the inter- W ife: “ I've got to 
eel of the people of j Ket some clothes.”  
Crowell and vicinity Hubby: “ Who Mid 
by the Cicero Smith chief of p<>-
Lumber Co. Ill«' ’

R J. ROBERTS.
Manager.

Well if  you don’t 
believe we are work
ing just drop around 
uid take n look for 
yourself. We are al
most too busy to 
write Splinters so if 
we don't come up to 
the requirements this 
week please overlook 
same and we will try 
to do better next 
week.

A. C. Phillips of 
Thalia is moving his 
garage hack for the 
Lee Highway and is 
also doing some re
pair work on it.

Wc have a few 
specials in some odd 
doors. They may he 
the door you need 
for that opening. We 
will he glad to help 
you in the selections.

The men who have 
the contracts o f 
grading on the Lee 
Highway are moving 
in and getting ready 
to start work. We 
are sure every one is 
anxious to see work 
begin on it.

Two Scotchmen 
made a wager of $50 
to see who could stay 
under water the long
est. They b o t h  
drowned.

You have heard 
people telling how 
proud they are o f 
their new home and 
you may have had 
that experience your
self. if so, you know
how proud we will be 
o f our new- office 
and warehouse.

Boss Roark si do. 
ing some repair work 
on his home. This js 
something that Sev- 
eral need to ,l<> 
fore cold weather 
sets in.

Now sure is a g.,<, 
time to paint for th 
paint will penitrat 
the wood while it j 
dry. Remember w 
have that good R ( 
S. Paint

\ es, we do believe 
that a satisfied cus
tomer is our host 
advertisement. That 
is why we tell \,,u 
about some ,t' 
in Splinters one. m a 
while.

Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co.

“Home of Splinter," 
CROWELL. TEXAS

Phone 107

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Sh:nes

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Dalc Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. S C H L A G A L , Prop.

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
W e give nothing but the best service 
West end o f Bank of Crowell Bldg 

1 lot and Cold Baths

F alse  A larm
Mv l.ihk'm- il inni.,r iihimIht ot 

..,1 llrui. had .i |Hi-ulhnG Irritating 
>lle( Zt . It Im-l ii will an elultnraly
atld terrifyitia .«« riea o| racial emivitl 
sion*. and 1*11.Id  a tiui-t I ii tne
ntid impi'letil paroxysm t:.»I alway> 
i|U:itii» r led the e ..tH*el;itil iiti-erxer 

■'\ oil! sfns-ze." xoliMiteereit \|i .Ion 
kiti'. -enloi piirinoi hfiei anti hit a 
Idtii lliioiix "tie "t hi> perforniiihreH 
"is a te^lilai elf ells '

“ A el ecus' quest io-ieil Mi l.inkilis 
“Yes." was ttie rotoindei "The per 

fnrmatice never entiios up to tin ad 
< atiee tmliees”

, | birds), fur fish bate, and to catch ... .
• .t, ..... i„..h..s 11>u* -th. ,.i«o Motion Picture Program

The Dai'as Morning News
Suprsm, n Texas
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Phone
Farmers Produce Co.

For Highest Prices on

Poultry Eggs 
and Hides

Phone No. 320

fish four inches long. They alsx 
i are setting fire to trees ami at this 
time of year there is danger ■ •!' fire 

lo tting out and doing M-ri'-t dam
age to the place. So if y, have

j i.ioys that j a know nr. n sing 
my place, you will so. to that 

j th. stay out. and some .1 the 
.grown ups who have n" re.-pect. for 
• any one else will do well t- d-> the 
same thing, “ stay out."

This trespassing will hav< !• stop, 
and if there is no other way. 1 w ill1 
nave to prosecute, and this will be i 
the next one 1 see or hear trespassing 

i on my place.
If. II. A. WESLEY. 

Margaret. Texas.

GOOD MANNERS

ill-mannered i...y n\ .riubly 
an ill-tuannered man and 
wh.. has no mannet grows 

woman whom everybody

The
! become:
J  the girl 
. up to he a 
i dislikes.

An ill-mannered man i- not often 
Guict,-sful in a business which re- 
qu:res that he come into daily con
tact with the buying public.

' An ill-mannered woman never has 
any friends and lives a dissatisfied 

I and discontented life.
School teachers are always en

deavoring to improve the manners of 
their pupils, hut they find it difficult 
where good manners are not taught 
in the home.

Parents who wish a happy life for 
l their children, both in a business way 
and socially, will begin to teach early ; 

Ghat to have friends, it is necessary! 
to recognize the wishes and privil- 

! eges of others.

Many people are anxious now to 
j set the signs of winter, and they will 
also he anxious to see the last.

Soon after father gets home on 
Saturday night, he usually finds that
he is clean for Sundav.

Wichita Times or Record $4.50— NEWS The fellow who said that the good 
the young, probably wa< not think
ing o f home brew

Rialto Theatre
Friday—

Sally O'Neal ar.d Owen 
Moore in 

"BECKY"

A story of a depart mt nt 
si ore Cinderella who gets 
her man. Comedv, Serial 
No, n.

S it. Afternoon and Night 
See Tim McCoy in one of 
the wildest romances ever 
screened in

“ ADVENTl BEK"
' ’ bribing opus of a South 
American Republic’s up- 
heat \. Comedv, Serial No. 
9.

Wed. and Thurs.—
Now if you want to laugh 
until you hurt, and hurt 
bad. tj*y and see Marion 
Davies in

“THE PATSY”
Remember we are not held 
responsible for laughing 
until you hurl. Don’t for
get that this is also CHINA 
*NIGHT and every lady 
gets a beautiful Golden 
Pheasant nine-inch dinner 
plate absolutely free. Now 
don’t forget the date.

Friday, Oct. 19th— 
“ FLEETING” 

a story of a BEAUTIFUL 
horse and loves adventures 
on the sands of Araby, 
with Barry Norton and 
Dorothy Janis. Comedy, 
Serial No. 10.

Coming Soon—
“ Wings" and King of 

Kings."

More Good Prices
Coffee, 3 lbs Sun Garden $ 1 , ^ 7
BEANS, green, 6 cans. . . . 74C
n m  m i  ■—  t\u ■ mi m ■■■■■ n nWi n — n  m l — — ^  j — u — — —iw M su ia i ram  ’  -jn

RAISINS, 2 4-lb pkgs. . . . . . . 7  13
Post Toasties, 4 pkgs. fo r , .. $  f  Q 

Rice, Blue Rose, 4 lbs f o r . . . . 3 3 C
---  — --- i i, ... ........................................................ ...

Soap, (heats ’em a ll) 10 bars 37c
--------- -------------- armirn— ■ ----------  s/m-warn

Tomatoes, good Wapco, 6 for 7 5 C  

Sun Brite Cleanser, 2 for . . - 1 9 C  

Toilet Soap, hard water, 5 bars 2  2  C  

Peanut Butter, 2 lbs B razo s . .  47c

H A N E Y g J R A S O R  
Where Your Trade Is Appreciat


